
This photo, which is affixed above our bar, was taken in 1923 from approximately where Brickyard Hollow Brewery now stands looking east toward North     
Yarmouth Academy. The structure on the left is the rear of the Knights of Pythias Hall, built in 1904, which stood next to the current Key Bank on Main Street. 
The building with the tower in the center background was the Yarmouth Institute, which was built by George Woods in 1850.  Both of these buildings are now 
gone. This area in Yarmouth, which became known as “Brickyard Hollow”, was once a muddy stretch of terrain which separated Yarmouth‘s fishing industry 
frfrom its inland farming community.  At the turn of the 20th century the town decided to eliminate the dividing line and fill the hollow in with black ash from the 
local paper mill. Eventually the area was populated with the local institutions that make up the heart of Yarmouth’s Main Street Village.  At Brickyard Hollow we 

are continuing that proud Yarmouth tradition of bringing communities together. We are all better together.

GF = Gluten Free 
+ Can be modified for gluten free depending on the dish. Please ask your waitstaff for modification.

vegan pad thai - $14.50  GF 
Rice noodles, vegan pad thai sauce, scallions, cilantro, bean sprouts, 
peanuts, and a bouquet of vegetables

Mar y Tierra - $17 
Southern pulled pork served with asada shrimp, cornbread and chili

HOUSE MAC - $14 BOWL / $9 CUP 
Shells in a gouda cheese sauce (add pulled pork, bacon or chili for $4)

fish and chips - market $   
Fried haddock and farm fries served with a tartar sauce

pan seared salmon - $18  GF   
Topped with sweet chili diablo aioli  served over pea shoots with 
cinnamon chipotle cauliflower

THAI NOODLE SALAD - $14.50  Gf
Served cold with rice noodles, carrots, red cabbage, cucumbers, edamame
in house made peanut sauce, topped with scallions and peanuts

Steak Frites* - $22
Steak medallions served over farm fries with crispy cauliflower finished 
with gremolata (add southwest sauteed shrimp for $8)

Ashburn salad - $ 12  GF
Chopped romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, red onions, cheddar cheese, 
bacon and chopped peanuts tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar salad - $ 11  GF+  
Chopped romaine lettuce, garlic croutons and parmesan cheese folded 
into caesar dressing and sprinkled with a dash of black pepper

STRAWBERRY FETA Salad - $11   GF+
Diced fresh strawberries, feta cheese, and red onions tosssed in 
romaine lettuce and raspberry vinaigrette

Guadalajara salad - $12  GF
Chopped romaine lettuce topped with corn salsa, cucumbers, grape 
tomatoes and cheddar cheese dressed with cilantro lime crema 

Hearty beeF CHILI bowl - $8  Gf
Ground beef, black & kidney beans, tomatoes, green peppers & onion 
served with cornbread  

ROTATING SEAFOOD CHOWDER - MARKET $
Made on the chef’s whim  

fish Tacos - market $ 
Beer battered fresh fried haddock inside corn tortillas with citrus tartar
and pickled vegetables

shrimp Tacos - $14  gf 
Southwest sauced shrimp served over lettuce inside corn tortillas 
with cilantro lime crema, corn salsa and scallions

Sweet Mr. Pig - $11 
Sweet potato fries topped with house made pulled pork and drizzled 
with 1901 beer cheese

1901 Pretzels - $8
Warm baked and seasoned pretzels with our 1901  beer cheese

CAJUN CAULIFLOWER - $8  GF  
Lightly fried cauliflower tossed in cajun dust served with chipotle mayo

GINGER BRUSSels SPOUTS - $8.50
Fried Brussels sprouts topped with sesame seeds in a ginger soy sauce 

spicy Pork Pot stickers - $11 
Topped with sriracha and served with sesame ginger sauce

Crab Cakes - $15
Maine crab meat, served with cobra sauce

CRISPY WINGS - $12  GF
Sauced (Buffalo or BBQ) or dry rub (cajun or sweet chipotle)

WOODS Poutine - $13
Fried farm fries, smothered in our beef gravy, IPA braised beef & cheese curds



GF = Gluten Free
+ Can be modified for gluten free depending on the dish. Please ask your waitstaff for modification.

 

* This food is, or may be served raw or undercooked and/or may contain raw or undercooked foods.
Consumption of this food may increase the risk of food bourne illnesses. 

Please check with your physician if you have any questions about consuming raw or undercooked foods.

lemonade - $3
chocolate or white 2% milk - $3

maine root - $3.50
Ginger, blueberry, or root beer

soft drinks - $2 (free refills)
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Ginger Ale, Orange, Sierra Mist

Hot TEA - $2Hot TEA - $2

Cheese                                                         11.5O

maine blueberries,                            13.75 
roasted shallot, lemon zEST

Peaches, balsamic reduction,    13.75  
Goat cheese, basil
mashed potato, spinach,                13.75 
shallot roasted red peppers 
w/zesty carrot puree drizzle

fresh mushroom, kale,                   13.75
red Onion, Fontina cheese
spinach, fresh tomato,                   13.75 
Goat cheese

Sweet Potato, Honey Drizzle,      13.75
goat cheese, 
fresh mushroom, ROASTED              13.75
garlic, gorgonzola crumble 
with side of buffalo sauce

Tomato Pesto                                          12.75

Spinach, Ricotta, Garlic                13.75

marghErita: tomato,                         13.75      
basil, baLsamic reduction

mashed potato, bacoN, shallot         13.75
sour cream chive drizzle

roasted chicken pesto                            12.75

Capicola, pineapple, HOT honey            13.75

‘Cup & char’ Pepperoni                            12.5O       

Buffalo Chicken, Red Onion                  13.75
Gorgonzola crumble 

smoked Pulled Pork, gouda                 13.75
mac & cheese, jalapeno cornbread

Full strip Bacon                                         12.5O

SMOKED BBQ pulled pork                         13.75
fuji apple, red onion 

Sausage, Feta, Banana Pepper           13.75

Sausage, Fresh Mushroom                   13.75    
Red Onion   

srirachA pork, avocado,                       13.75
red onion, szechuaun 
peppercornS* with a honey drizzle

All pizzas are 12” with a white base unless noted (    )

= tomato based pizza, all others white based

Buttermilk fried chicken SANDO - $14.00  
Slathered in ranch with dill pickle chips (grilled upon request)

BBQ Pulled PORK - $14.50
BBQ pulled pork, coleslaw chipotle aioli

FAT Alice - $15.00  GF+
Mustard BBQ pulled pork with crispy onion petals, pickles, bacon, 
cheddar cheese with chipotle aioli and scallions in a toasted sub roll

hot PASTRAMI - $14.50  GF+
Thinly sliced pastrami smothered in swiss cheese and served on a 
bulky roll with deli mustard

Crab cake sandwich- $18.00
 Pan seared with lettuce and tomato topped with sriracha mayonnaise

Boursin BURGER melt - $15.50  GF+
White bread smothered in house made boursin cheese and bacon jam

maple bacon burger - $15.50  GF+
Maple bacon aioli, swiss cheese, more bacon, onion crisps, lettuce 
and tomatoes

Bh Burger - $15.50  GF+
Bacon crumble, onion crisps, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce

BYOB - $14.00   GF+
Burger patties consisting of brisket, chuck and short rib ready for you to 
build your perfect burger

Any burger can be subsitituted with a veggie patty or grilled chicken for no additional charge.
All handhelds are served with farm fries and dill pickle chips.


